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r 101 w GAL7IIIIIviiiirs,.ll. 2 in duty bound, Um"' to the rescue of
the democratic Galphins in adze at Washington,
and tties Itsbest to show that Mr. Thompson
was entitled to thel4o,ooo of which the goy.'unmet hat heel robbed.

The eifort„ however, Is s vain one. The
Patuyiemefent he constrained to admit that the
Act of.Cottgrese giving authority for the pay.
mutt of the Thompson clubs', tautened a pro-
Fisto that U should be paid only upon the consent
nest had and obtained thereto, of the Mum&
ins Indians; that the ismords of both Houses
show that this ;remise) was appended to the bill;

. that Mr. 'Thom son never obtained or pretended
to obtain, the unseat of the Indium to thevey.
must of his claim; and that the late admit:M-
ention utterly refused to pay it. These wits,
thus audited, justifyall that we have said in
the matter.

The defenceIs eel up. to be aura, that the
bill, as transcribed, didnot contain the proviio,
and that therefore the payment of the claim

- wu proper; but the very fact that the material
put of the bill was omitted, Justified a pre-
eumption that It-had been . tampered with. It
wu this oessideration, probaoly, which induced
the late administration to refuse payment to
Mr. Thompson; end if the sew administration did
not tape It into account, that Is Its fault aewell as its mitfortue. • A

Then Is one wide and essential diffstincebe.
,hreen. the Cialphin and the Thorn- peon 'claims,
and the difference is all in favor of theformer.
TheGelphin claim received the endorsement of
the delnoorstio administration which preceded
Tuber's—Polk'. administratioh approving the

claim and Taylor !fi merely paying it ; but the
Thompson claim was repudiated by the Pierce
administration, and branded as fraudulent by_
every &months officer who examined it. The
Baohanan adentnistrstion bee iberefore paid an
sue/mons claim which lie democratio predeoes-

- cot had characterieed as a gigantio fraud. It
Halphiniem, with s demooratio endoreement,
was Buck a terridocrime as the demoorsoy made
it oak what shay we call the payment of a

claim, deliberately rejected by the administra.
tion which know most about itf Evidently it is
not Galpkinlsm alone we are to have under lict-
.oltanan; but a much greater enlargement of the
system of pnbilo plunder.

But there was -another anda baser motive
than plunder ,at the bottom of this payment
Pdr. Bdobard W. Thompeon, when be was in
Coupes., was a strong anti slavery man and
made.excellent speeches in favor of the Wilmot
Proviso. Bat last year, after the Pierce ad-
ministration refused to pay his claim, he be-
demo -an trainee "Unlon•saver," and at a mu-
meet when it was almost certain that Indiana
would ', go for Fremont he beaded a separate
Fillmore movement, threw the Fillmore vote in
furor of the democratio State ticket at the Octo-
ber election, and so secured the electoral vote
of the State to Madam. The liquidation of
his unfounded$40,000 claim, at the Treasury, is
soon as Buchanan is warm in hie seat, is his pay
for that eeririce. He led the distinctive Know-
Hothinglem o; his State into the embrace of
Democracy, lie coalition of the two souring the
State to the latter; and brut he is allowed to
run his um up to tho elbow into the Treasury.
The Piero* ►minietratiou had no such debts to
pay—at least not at lte oboe. -

We ban drawn out our remarks to a greater
length than we intended; but we cannot avoid
quoting, in emelt:Bloc, _the following, on the
same subject, from theLouisville Journak

"The Mir administration has made a bad be-ginning. This promotion of the leading spiritof the “Golphle corruptionistel has rendered it
worthy of all the censure which wail so merci-leesly bestowed upon the Taylor administration
on account ofthe aliowanoe of the Gelphin claim.
If there was any troth whatever in what was
wild by the Democracy in regard to the Galphincalm, the promotion-of this man Clayton by the
present administration to the office which henow holds is prima facie evidence of a premed-
itated ptitfose to allow the Treasury to be plun-
dered by the buogry clot:haat.. who have pre.ferred or may be about to prefer doubtfol and
evenfraudulent claims wawa the government.
The Democrats themselves have undertaken to
stamp with infamy the character of Clayton, and
theymust now drink to the dregs the crop of
poisonous vituperation which they oommended
to the liptUfthe Taylor administration."

• Vas Boca Isman BRIDGE.—The subjoined
• article which should have occupied • pities in

our columns yesterday wag crowded ant We
clip It from the ifiumiri Democrat ofSaterday

Ate meeting of the merchants at thsexobange
rooms yesterday morning, tie committee on A-
mines leash had been appointed by the chain.
bar triassist in carrying on the suit of the
er'Efe Allan against the Honk Island bridgeitompany,Made'h•verbal report by its chairman
Mr. .7annari.....

He stated, among other things, that be had
estimated the amount, of money that would be
required to prosecute that colt at $16,000,
which sum, from 'easuranoes he had received
from Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Memphis, and thesemeralUpper Misshtsippi cities and towns would
be very easily made up. That he had consulted
with ;edge Gamble, ofthis city, in regard to the
suit, and that Judge Gamble had assured him
the bridge could be legally relioved. He then
presented the followingremintions, which were
passed without dissent :

Resolved, That the committee bentefore ap-pointed by this chamber to hays tho Rock bland
bridge removed, Cr. hereby instructed to ap.pointan agent to visit the .towns interested in
the free navigation of the Mississippi river, for
thepurpose of collecting funds for the further:area of the object in view.

Barelosd, That said committee are Instructed'
to employ able, counsel to bring snit in the U S.blurrier COUTT of Illinois against the Hoek Island
Bridge Company, and If nseetsery, to take opany case that mey be made- to the Supreme
Court of the United Beater, and to do all things
which in their opinion maybe necessary, legally,
to effect the object oontemplatsd by this chain-

', Ageolesi, That Albert Pearce, B. M. Funk-
bonne.-Henry F. Mudd, A. G. Edi-fards and

i John J. Roo, be, added to the !Nagano Commit-
tee appointed on the Book Island Bridge case. •

Mr. Ellison, civil engineer, was thin Intro-
\- dead, and made • few statements In regard to

the extent of the obstruction to navigation rang-
ed by the bridge, saying amongother things, that
tttatisteutlen and extra chugs on all lumber
shipped to this point would amount to $1 per
thousand.feet—that there was at this time an
average detention of four boats a day at the
bridge, at a cost of one thousand dollars—that
although • pareage through the draw might be

,oraotioable and not very dangerous in low wi-
rer, yet at the present stage of the river it is
exceedingly dieSoilt and hazardous—that tiro
boats had already bean writhed this spring, and
others were soon tofollow.

The meeting then adjourned.
Othernewspapers from the aides of the up

per Missbalppi speak of the constant (Mont.

ties to which steamboats are subjected to canoe.
• queneo of this bridge. The St. Lulls papers

assert:, that' the damage to the Rescue was
much more merlons than repot led In the Daven-
port -Gazems. The former. set the damage at
$6,000. Steamboat navigation bag now been
open about two months, daring that time, the
Rescue and the Ludo May have both been se-
verely damaged, and almost every reliable rev
port from that louts, speaks of boats either
above for helow the _bridge waiting fora favors.
Ms moment to run' the roaring !strait between
Scylla and Charybdie.

~ The GalenaCouriersays that the damp sus-
_

tabled by the commerce of the Mississippi, from
this bridge, amonutt to millions ofOptima amt.

ally; Including, Weida. the actual disasters, the
extrsChrmres onfreight and in , and the
delay.ofbCats.. . The matter, will reach • Judi..

. dimishrs when the case of the EM.
Afton;tomes 'up. forttlal. It will be remembered

•

SWbya collision of thatboat with the bridge,
- -

• •
.• • • •

the was totally destrojedby tir e, as well as' one
Spier of the bridge-Itiwlt; A 'Wiener trolimity
wee teareedhi the minedcollision orth• steamer

Resent; sad Itvi people ofDavenpert crowded
eogwely. to Witten. std. In,expectation of It."'

Tlw&bite srmettle,ot hot. Tiers eat bas
, .bet iiiiti.decitt *0.14434 lowa- oUtho Coat

viii 1;144 diiitoidioss otitroottori% Strewbaa4 44tite4---4040*t, shipper, also,
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tooloblt waybitifilittailialite
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3' Tot=Atawrot--ita haleread With -tangled
thi warione mounts which hate

ruched no conversing the appearance of the
-Rerioniatho hale been fortunate enongb to N-

olte leith their lieu from that baud of !MMus-
ten lately in Bloaraigua under the banners of
Mae, the Baneneleotaan-killer, and Lookridge,
hitherto unknown to fame. An eye•witneee
mites to the Baltimore American:

"At an early hour, yesterday, after the ani-
val of the Tennessee, the headquarters of the
611iW:uteri at the corner of Leonard strut and
Broadway, were besieged by tome forty or fifty
of the poor fellows whoreturned in her. The

-whole squad did not posses* one decent articleof clothing, and many of them looked as though
a few days more would finish their mortal career.
Really the eight was one of the moat distressingthat has been 'witnessed by the promenaders of
Broadway for a long time put. Wounded, sick,
and shivering with cold, it seemed selfa fire had
occurred at the New York hospital, (whichIs a
few doors below the head-quarters) and that thepatients were tumbled hastily in the street to
prevent them from being burned to death.—Walker and his friends have a heavy debt to paysome day or other for their oraeltlea to those
poor deluded victims of their piratical doing,.The abettors of these pirates in this city at lastappear to see that the game in lost. Theylooked gloomy at their resort, bat had the de-cency to attempt a subscription for the deludedvictims just arrived."

Now, the full gloom of the platers will not be
ought, nor the Cull lemma It teaches appreciated
unless we.add the words of another eye-witness:

"It will scarcely be credited that of the fifty
returned fillibustere, the majority were beard-less bop, some of them not yet 18 years of age!All of them were worn down with hunger, feverand exposure, and most of them had no othercovering od their shivering bodies than filthy
rags, fastened around them with pieces of string.Their gaunt, famine-stricken, fever wasted faces
were horrible to look upon, *bile their lean,
attenuated bodies moved every beholder to pity."

These wretched little creatures, babes of
wenn-feudmisery, more to. be pitied if viewed
lay one light than the "Babe) In the Wood," and
more worthy of chastisement by the rod of pa..
rental authority, considering all things, than are
those wharf•rats that live by "

from bags of merchandize upon the wharves and
it the doors of ware house, in large cities, Te.
present oneleading and perhaps the most num •
erouclue of "Young America."

The chronicler of their story who saw them
as with bleared eyes, sunken cheeks, ragged
and vermin-filled clothing and scarred or yet
freshly-wounded limbs they limped or were hand-
ed out of the ship that brought them to New
York, says that many of them are spirited little
fellows, who, owing to some fancied slight or
Injury, bad ran away from their parents, and
falling short of money, rather than return home
enlisted in Walker's service. Plenty of children
-maybe met in any street in New lark, trund-
ling hoops or flying kites, who are as large and
as old as some of the "soldicra" who returned
yesterday."

Yet, these are the "soldier," who through
mutt mud and misery, have been fighting bit.
ties for a robber on a foreign soil; out of whom
has been wrung every sense of moral restraint,
the crown and glory of childhood when properly
trained under the parent's eye. Indeed, this Is
a wonderful age, when children duff the frock to
don the trappings of war.

About three months ago, these beardless he-
roes appear to have enlisted. At that time a
large meeting of sympathizer. with Walker's

cause wu held in New York. CayL Rynders,
the present eminent appointee of Mr. Buchanan,
ranted in behalf of Walker, and Gen. Cass, at
present Beoretsry of State, wrote a letter full
of faith in manifest destiny, full of hope for the
cause which had his warmest regard. ft was
under ectoh•auspices that children rod away
from their mothers arms to win glory on the
tented field. When tho magnates of the Land
like Mr. Bynders and Gen. Clief, both officers of
the Government under Mr. Buchanan, smile
upon these deeds of plunder, these wild and
savageraids upon the territory of a people at
palm with us, who can wonder that tender and
romantic youth whose beanie have not yet felt
"the touch of steel," youths perhaps disappoint.
ed in love, to whom life -has become a desert,
youths who have lived three-fourths or a score
of years, tasted every cap of pleasure and seen
the fairy dreams of their early life fade like
the deteltfol mirage, who can wonder, we re-•
peat, that they should seek new sensations un-
derother akin? Why nott Snob is the nature
of Young America.

NELSON'S A lEBROTTPBS,
PRICES REDUCED.

Gallery, earner at Third and Markel+ &reels.

Wo are now prepared to offer to the
r111443 oor well known etyle. of Amoratypee .t the love

_peke of ONN DDLLAR ANDUPWARD?, TU. wattles
Mengel. taken In Ow beet Etyle of the Art„ will end It
inneatli 0 the!, Inter.vt to glee nth establlahmstrtA call
A large anortertent of Pule and Fancy came always on
band. . .p21:101•

want is lodine WaterT A great deaf
excitement nrsvalieln regard to this WM/ undlca3 discoo•
erg.and you hear bonnie ray. Why. lodint la net ner
certainlynot. lodine was dickeurri ali long at Arty.an Lars age& by a .ode tuatinfaoinrsr of Porta naiad
Courtola It la not a mineral *onetime*. 11 Le found in
sponge. °Mara feanteds. In owl*w mineral syringe.
and many porton. attribute the ontedidoal pronettle• of
Coi Liver 01.1 to halloo. which It unitaine In small mane
title& The trouble hitherto lelth It bas been that It
nonld notdbuolve In pure water, without combining
withtotnothlni else, .bid. Injured It.medial proycithe

Water then la &solution of iodine In more vs-
tor. and nothing Itwere discarered by Dr. gnaws.
of New Tura, 64 I:044 I.StWIVIN dliessas lodiiw
ersoild be used for. Itle • gleatbalsouttiv or swot*, of
to. blood—drivenoff bed htimates atienmatient lot
1.3 WI holdon re. Joints.and'. Ittaintthamarroworte.bones. It bra. UV ` n•o•olid on.*
Nearalgia ltniece the hoar "igtig.oarries or, ••• soft.
Lb..""h6. t.r..door./ and Canoes the bled
der and kidney.. it does not pretend to rug every dlsgum. bat only thou. where an alteretioe utallelnitgonld
ono. ittlfaItO Wool tin..., nth fon allabout It Price SIor `..gs. inildaeff.

DiXOCIRACIT 111 1817 asp 18b7.—la 1847,
when the Wilmot Proviso was pending, the Dem-
ocratic State Cotrreation of Ohio adopted a se:
nee of anti•elavery resolutions, which the party
affirmedand re-.affirmed for several years. Just
at the close of the late senion of the Ohio Legis-
lature, Mr. Marsh copied then resolution', word
for word, and offered them in the Senate for
adoption. Were they are, just se they paned
the Democratic: Convention:

Certificate of R. Woodward, Esq., the
woe known trsvolet Ur the Duramunoa Iron Works. Per•
ry comltr. P. 4

DCZCAISON. Jemmy 111.4 1116.Dr. 0... Jtekdott—htny 'Iw.. L. goe yoard

I allittod with COlento Dvontery. toy whiffsI waa stun:nod hi drys. l of tba ban Phreel•li• In the
dentistry. test allor no ayzlL I oleo toolntriondremediedhot could god nothingto Intnall nu anti) was hsenentto try HoOnnord()Erman !num. after Wang fiatbottledor wroth. I onttroly cond. and sat notmeting the
tauofhealth."

•nol•lialo and retail. at Ur. oso. 11. 6.11115EX1S?dd Wend rt., elfin of lb.0011. Mortar._te<lvertboarret.
Prof. Wood'. Harr ltertorer.,—A Real

Ear ftwstorrr,

Resolved, That the people of Ohio now as they
always have done, look upon the Institution of
slavery as an evil, unfavorable to the fall devel-
opment of the spiritand practioil benefitsof free
institutions, and that entertalniog these send-
meats, they will feel It their duty to useall pow-
er consistent with the national compact t) pre•
vent its loorrease, to mitigate, and finally to
eradicate t,e eviL

Resolved, That tho provisions of the ordi-
nance of Congress of 1787, so far as iptie same
relate to slavery, should be extendedto all level•
tory of the baited States not yet organised into
States.

113M2121

Basouril Jones. a Methodist clorrrmini, 0.440 g in
Murraysvllls, Weennarelaud want,. ears that Ma Cats
holism's asking user kr Mori last twenty. rms. and was
disarmed to (all colt H. timid two bottlesof. loaf, Wood
Mail Begin..whiehrotlrely abased the Wilzig out o
the hale. all ths hair ,stowed Its origitmi rotor. and has
kept theookr now for ntrio 000th.. This Isa common
as.. but we publish It berausii It 1. titerhome. no thatthe nubile may ho .sonelsred that Wood.. nab litaetrow
P-rwhatIt PurPOrk to be. Bold at ens, two and trdeis
doLlarsper bottle, at . Dr. 000.11. BEYSI.Wit.nollothwil No. leoWood ft.. wholesale utdratan sernt.

J. SEIBERT;
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,Ilesolard, That oar Senators and &presents-

lives In Congressare hereby requested to vote
against the admission of say State into the Union
Wen slivery or Involuntary servitude, except
for aim", be excluded in the Constitution there-
of.

N.. 100 Third 01.. Piiidorgh.
111ANUPACTURAR .AND DXLLIR

Cu rtains, Carmen, Bands,
Shades and Blinds,.

When these Democratic resolutions, thee ru-
urrectsd, came before the Senate, every Demo-
cratic numberprerest voted against them. They
were passed, hoiever, and sent to the Rouse,
and In. that body, also, every Democrat mho was
in MS seat voted astainit them. We need not add
that every Republican in both houses voted for
them, and that they now stood as the voice of
Ohio, authoritatively uttered.

Theewe see that what the Democracy endors-
ed in 1847they repudiate in 1857. It ten years
that party has completely reversed its position,
and stands in direct antagonism to its own creed
as devised and promulgated by its own hand,.

Blattrasses, Comforts, Cushions,!to.
ifirPartionlar attention raid to kteantboat work.,
°ernes fitted and had toorder. t0r19.17d
Wloot►a

A CURE - Fon
SCROFULA, I lltdsftS,CANCERS, DROPSY,LIVIIRCOSIPLAINT, RIIICUMATIA3I
KIDNEYS ANDBLADDER, 'MDR ALMA.GOITRE, SET Mat,

Wi.ITE SWELLINO.
She !Mowingertide I. Irma the pen clone°frur m.l

oelebrited phydeleue, sad one when 1:1•190. Ifwe were
permitted to mention It.would merry Indent eoulietion
to the public robed ofthe truth oral! hegates

?law Yong,Na t. 1, BUJNa,,'.sdditors:—Permit me Vs occupy • Iltt,o of Toor
.p.m to doingan set Of humanity—for it I. donde h...
=tufty—to place tha aolii ,el and dlshaartamed In the
war ofemili acquiringgood health nod eplrita. I hare
had more than a hundred raw of tonetimption on my
hands at000 time. I bare had doer oomolalnta without
number among my patients. I hare had •dos. mate ofbeer and agueatono.; • terrible ow of eorofula, or
kines .elk billou • dbordera of erery type. and ona may
recently ofyellowbear. Nearly all of them, I hays satinfaelorilymanaged with nothing bit lodine. iodine le
no praTewallonofquackery. It b • genuine artkie of
UM malaria medlm, administaned by every nerniar tar
alolarn and when it ean he obtained pore, to • Fulaaolu.
ttooof Cretan. I know ofnothingao poworfuloo lur leant
for the removal ofdiromo. In renaumptioulta effects anManage to all 151 ;loos •Spettotio ioditto orrodneos •
speedy crow. In nesfultroa dlarame todloo la otetslo to
olt4patothe hereditary caot. I therefor* warmly re.
comm.nd Dr./leure anters' lodine Water.

Predated by Dr. 13.Loden. New 1 ork. sodmid at
• DD. DrnaN0.140 crel street.Olen of thellrlder. Mortar.

Gov. 01I1Y.—The whole pack of editorial
ours in the pay of the administration • have
opener! upon Gov. Geary. Hear how the Cin-
obtrsil Arquirerhowls on the seent:

GovernorGeary le In Washington, having his
socounts settled. Disrobed of bit Gubernatorial
grsudenr, this individual shrinks into very 'moll
proportions. The troth le his appointment was
• great mistake, and alt ill* semen of hie first
attempts to organize the Territory of Kansaswag a delusion—a miragy. 110 never hod thequalitlee, the locoing-ince or Information to ad-minister this difficult trust. Supremely ignorant
of law sod government, his idea was to play the
part of Gen. Jackeon In a very small theater,
and with very feeble powers.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET,

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
Families ropplied with Ilary.ta short notlos.Drafts parts of korona for We mom to maltthin wiablng to malt Panacea to and from Inropeeakly. Tickets thronan from N.. York and Philadilaable by Railroad. JcsAlr

Our Bantu Correspondence.
Laaviswount Car, K. T., April 12th.

Ida. Eorroa: I drop you a hasty line fromIda hod of wooden.
P. HAYDEN,

(Suees•sor •to W. U. WHICILITJI was out in Kansas last November and harebeen back here in-hilesoori some three weeks or
more.

ILLIMACTIIIISI op
ETHERE Al OIL AND LABIFE

No. 82 lowth (*hewn Wood alsd ilarkeß,I am of the opinion. that Inspite of thiCin•
einnati Platform andthe Platform President,
backed by the majority of the Supreme Court ofthe United States, In spite of all this combina-
tion, Hanes. will be a Free State. Is the mill-
enium approaching?, Thenotorious •Jim Lane,
late of Indians Democracy memory, but later of
Free State Pirty.Eansu memory, has been the
guest of Dr. fliringfollow, at Doniphan. Isop•
pods they quaffed their whisky together. Lane
bee been making his speeches at Lawrence and
elsewhere unmolested. Only think or It, the
Lion and the Lamb, or rather the Pro•Slarery
Lion and the Abolition Lion coins together.—
When will wonders cease is the exclamation of
ill Missouri folks. Oen. Pomeroy, of Muss
ohneetts, whowas stopped when going into the
Mmhtml.

was in St. Joseph, Mo., to-day; I saw

PITTSBIIIiiiiI,
Tho undersigned is prepared to furnish

deniers anEthansi 00 sod Bening lioldi of smy.nen quality, or his oorn monatactan. Also. Alcoboi.Campton»and Pine 011s, sad non. onstsiptlan of Old.
end Cont.TOO'. Lamp.. OlfandOiea eandslabna of theLetnt Pattern.and cost .peerednon.(Thandellen. Girandoln and Lamps repaired and n.(WNW.

Tiii;s:bossOils suPPIOKImarsfrom our...wail. .curls p

Iltimi)ilotob03:1:RO
FROM. DR. S. E. FITCH, OF NEW TORE
(entherer-ma Lrdartsa. the awe+ .41,qf Oh, :erten qf .11ahad pruame

Vlachs esTiotatet. trim/ace fbruumptiar, etyma, heart•1.180•• andma Omer. dtreeim, Lord Noe 2..fectfy (break.)
Dr. b. S. 111.cli, desires to sal to invalids

tut ss ...anus nuownh ateh(Mee, 714 11201•1•17,
New York, where he may be mourned either pereoraily orby letter.

Qaostions tobe ausWered by)tesilds—Those wbo orrlteetetesame,ere. oeoupeUeb, soot Mbar and State.—inmebora am hredt Welly eomplatutel strong °Men.art color of bah% whiskers. eyes. stampleileul Whatand eirt, teat, above taw Wee/ any bearsitttualeexthespeotoratlea rated bbtad. eoli throat,kaarreureaef maw. obllls and ewer. stl=eate, salmme,Ht.mawme, motels. ta erembetata thetae miner, natant, rheumatism. blcalles, palvitetlou.
stopCr.M 116"itthattureebll Io

la ad .ra LTAAegis. pm.. ahkrtheaseirtwina. team.MMir eta peta anywhere AO4 allr_poitslors. /fa I yalartietli tuulahllfreo tIrrenlarlt7l Macias* stamp lbe mar. andpfollllll/1„ l!.11. ,.1•41171014 WWII en MVU•4I7
•Plinell• lateSnerf vttlatAte Sliest le destreble tbutIhaiat% &stain gladlilmadazzyzigid=l,:irandiesseaMllll2l

M40,.fa mitor ,

We is 'Leavenworth that sold at $250 tilt
November sold the other day for $2,200. Land
able to Leavenworth, half a mile or one mils
out that sold at $46an sere last November, sells
now at-$4OO assore. It isoath:mudthat from
1000 to 1400 penes. land to the Territory ovary
dap— I suppose 20 oat`of 80 are Tree Elute;
soma say 90 out of 100. - I'was informed at
81. Joseph, wherel spent the beat part of two
weeb,that the steamboat ..Bliver Heels" made
$B,OOO Slur onone trip from flt.. Lents to
'Joseph, and would make $B,OOO mornfrom St.
,Joseph to Omaha City, $12,000 forroil
trip. Tell it to the Pittsburgh Steamboat Isis.
'The illesond river Is lelsbr thes it hal -boss'
for:Aveor enfns. • Toon, - .*-

==ffl

.>,:::..

21ASCrY6CTUILERS OP

AUCTIONEERS
LID

o*-44447- j,z.,11,t ..'

NpyV ADVERtISEME,NTS

DENTIST RV.
DR. J. F. IIIrLLIIIEN,

.
having erntsued the nevelt,: of or...... thetrattexperlenced Block Writ. .....

=au to the United tiratct,to preparod to furniett teethadapted to mob particular ease. Full-rate of teeth, orPM. eete Inadewith artibehil Rum. to one cnntluth
A

ono or allit pier,
rtltclal Ergs 'amt.& and all &furnish,.of the Nut

•nrbeted.
/firOpnrm inv• and York warranted.
tonteeNo. Nib linurthntreet, betweenWooi and Smithbeid etreatr, ri, tibnrgh. apls,flote

,4"=-DENTIST It1',,;,
DK. J. MILLIKEN, ; •

SURGEON DENTIST.
FROM NEW YORK,

Batt.iota Teeth Without Pain,
Br. Local Itroutablog Amott to tbe Gams sulr.

1011.1.nts Tech on 11.:.1, Fibrin., Platt. .d Chats
P.0.. and performs all Lt-titst orerattons to treloutt6e
=tuner.

ka-naro4 and 0 real.., nI hi• 01115te.
64 PIII77II7ELDSTEN KT. PITISBUR(111.SDCtdtntf

•

NOTIOE-=The .undersig'ited.,-Assignens of.WMlaz. t Ageo, herein. ewe ootke to ail felf<lllsinditervi'esaii tem To make immediate yartneNgotttral ittal jAmA!LlZTVV74l7:zilt:mt.vmLe autborima toreceipt and the •am,Wll. EVEJD ,O7.WU,.11
J. ANDERSON.larlstms et DDLIAms AIDA.Plt2wd6 •

TIWELAMNG 110IISE TO RENT—'Fhatfiy.convoOdlons gr.l3 dolabel nothing noumNa.25 Me etreet. hoar . ttanplei by tha eabecritnr. Thehoner 14 la dna order. anthe...lithe broaden. tontoblen•no nate., nth. do, to mat- It tleetrable fcr • larrellr.—Poieorehth tan tohad any thanafter the Etatof say.—Ah4l.l:Vt7:ll. °Tiara street to
J A NILS Liummrs.

Q, MALL FARM FOR SALE.33 -scree, ofCtich Chore If 20 &eared. all toter grad barn/O. timber. thineoremente nth f (mos barn •andWillahen.: 'oa d•ret!SOprboy., 2.4 feet etoar e, at poe.rem? oat-haildlans. all! Ihe told cheap f,r caeh For fullParncalars rrn ,r nt
Real Estata and Oftlreyar2/ N0."2 Fr. Glair ateeet,

PITTSBURGR 10111R :I'Y IVO RIO.
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO.

io 4fferbA•l4 ie

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Locks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Milts.
wan

DOMESTIC MARGIipItE GENERALLY.
• Comer orystasad Grant Frtigtio,

Pittabsireb. Pa.

JAB. Mo-PAIIGIILIII,
ilannSetarrr or

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

168 and 170Second Street.
d.I3;ITGR:

(IDES-190 Dry Bides in store;too do 41 to orriv4, mr aslo by0r22 OP RIMI RR IIiFtltdUDR.RIIT.CER-O bx.s. fresh Print Butter ree'dD,VYdo,' by E171741.1 out for oa!o by D. RO".T.,sp'2P No 141 Emithßold otroot..
it OTTER-4 bble. fresh RAI Butter just113 teed 1122 for F., b.. D. ROOT.0E23 No 141 dlaitbfield street.

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST- CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. Wahl New 8011.111 m.)

rirrszrustau.
V. 11./11311 50au.D.......0. F. M.C111311

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
AMERICAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON.
/Ltd&At Anmta for Ms Male of W.Dzwas Rene.

Patent Imitation Milli Shoot Iron
' Galvanized Corragated Iron,for hoofing.
WAIIIHOLIN--ZITO. 134 FIRST ST., PITTeDUICIII2.2l:llldavrwr

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS.
SAMUEL GRAY,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET.Ii now opening a and assortment offashion-able PiensGoodo, amalailne 61 Moth; Fatter Dalalnarrotoad Ultima, aalootod odpromly far Oa intstoni trade, to

waken ha troaldsocr oetfally tarn* lb* &Medina of MBratoataro andtba nubile davaralltr. fo26,ktf
DAWES 8 CLULEV,

Reuse, dip and Ornamental Painters
ND DRAINERS.

Dealers in White Lead and Zino Paints;
alaa all Ind. et rantn.o 10. Vertdahr, window Glass,
Pull7. Thrushes.

144 WOOD STRrIET,
_inrl9-.llfo Tiro&el" Dl•mnnd

AI) VERTIS
THE s

Pdanafield;. 0 , Herald
DORM'S

BRINKERHOFF g DAY,
El=

GE ofwg W.EY MAN,
Datio.r to all Med. of

'Tobacco, tiara awl Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;_Corner Smithflold i4roet and Diamond Alley
777t PITTSBURGH, f A.

GO5-10 bble. fresh Eggs justreed andCAI for eale;hy D. ROOT, "lola Smlthtleld et.
QWEiTPOTATOrS--6 bbls.Jersey SwectL. 7 renitooreq rec'd sod for ed. by D. SOOT.oral. No 141 Smithfieldet.

ORANGES AND LEMONS-50 boxes
Orange.and 2S bra lemonsinit rned and far rata bygp22. D 11001%141 drnitblaril rereet.
.ERRIN(.)-50 half bbls llt ngin glareas inndfor br HENRI" U UOLLINS

PINROUT- 50 hmlf bbls Trout -in store audji. break by ay2r • tIIMRY U. COLLINS-
Notice td Magazine ReaderalFrillPRICES OF MAGAZINES, IN THISe4t7, In future's/inrem follows

floder's Lades800k.....25 etc, per wry. $45) per annum,Harper's Ilagszlne....p.s do do 2;60 do dotirebsoo..; 3.1.5it55tne,...25 do do 2,00 do doPutnesee Her/50h:1e....25 do do 253 do doPolisetedd Words.... ..25 do do 2,20 do doKnlekerbalcer 25 de do 2,5 U do doLostlesle, Y, Journal-10 do do ZOO d.. doPeterson's 51easalue...19 do do 2,00 do CoMrs Etaphstes do ...13 do do 1.25 do JoBalton's 5.1,0th1y 10 do do 1.00 do doSchoolfellowlo do do 1.00 do doLeslie's Ga5eti.k..1.....20 do do 2.00 do doChamberea J00rne1.....-15 do do 1,60 do doBlackwood 25 ao do 3,00 do do'V, IL CALLENDER. 11. MINER A
W. A. CIII, WINFESIIOIY, WSI. JSIONT;Ii)SIERI',P. A. LOOnI2I, JAMESJ, E .;.TCASK & CO. e4.21;304

STUCCO WORKER.
TASIES OWENS, corner Elm and Wyliestreete, gumrnd 31aotlo Worker. gle.e pat licalarattention toall onlera rer work In his HowUNNTIMS and ORNAAISNTS or&tided, fornithed enshort notice. 1441.17,1;

ARMISTEAD, RIGGS & CO.,

C. BRAS ARS & Co. ,

~~r -:'~J=:

Comniission Merchants
EitigarrELY,

AM. 67 sod 56 Mita /Wed. Caoasastfi,

atistanoes on all consignments'
and act .o meats for alk Wads of ItarafsetaaedGootht-;
novo Molar salsa of fleisariss. Wats mtdlitscos mtdother
Marebandlcs svm7.ll. • T. WIDNIIIILT aml'assoms • ,
each asst. Kosovo • • tly oa !Loads. larto stook of
11srekatotim width's. lat what. oats. dell:Saab

MIMEO

NIVALL PAPER—FIro and Medium Room%V and nal Paper nonunion Border., abet. WallParero An, non Forfog stook. Transpsrent asflCloth or Indowinad,A.brinfm?4',forreplo...llp:ra.A.4.apnt
4.,g TELLA SHAWLS—A. A. Mason Co.,10 here mad toy Ranter..• naleneli onfortment orprinted and Brneho Bordered ',lnfra Phonic In all 04i,rAnodentirely new dolga.. opfld

I~RENCII GI NG II ANIS—Boautifol stylesslain,Fr. nthDm, Gingham.atop2f A. A. al AEON A CO..20 /Intim.44U5.1%5il ELLAC-SCO lbs on band andvolt for Stilly aril ' FLEEING 11000.'BAKER'S COD LIVER 01L--5 grossjustreed nimbi,W. by FLEMING HEWN

v., and fix als 5> arSI .I'l% infOnlllCre
HATS, CAITS AND FURS,

m'coßD
WHOLESALE & RETAIL '

H .A: TEES,
181 Wtad Street,

ysLave shrson Mc .1 tell sod complete stock of
nASii,AND WU.

Witoa4 and Retail
sold et the Lorne Yuma, to which they 'mate
sttenthmoralltom ..cathetf.

7AFfER-200 lbs. just recd and for saleLA by Kral FLEXING IlltoKSWAIM'S PANACEA--10 doz. in Moroand fr..ile by 51121 /LEM [NO 11lt03.yr—Eililicii,llCEOCAL fIiSUOVRAYEs. 3 grolust med md Ibr mle br FLIMIINO DROP_

GERMAN CLAY-30 tone on hand andAt misty. , ap:l FLENIINK DUOS.CIONOENTEATED LIEttA now articleCI rer tasking Sap—•lls too.d worth, tan or Potash.
FLEXING BROS.FRESH EOO9-13 bble now landing from!dimmer Bay City Gss rale by

ap2l lbAIM! DICKEY 30 ,)..._BEANS-20 bags Beans for sale by0P.21 /IPSKY U. COLLINS,illOMINY-60 bgs linsiny for sale byao2l . iIiKRY 11. COLLINS..-_ ._ _

JOHN CO. • RAN & BROS.O,
SidIiIIFACTURZRI3

Iron Railing, Iron faults, VaultDoora ilindaw
Shatters, Window Gaud; Ice;

Nos. 91 Sicona et., & 88 Thlrd st.,
• (between Wood and blerl4oPITTBI3URGiI,

Ilavo onbond • variety of
kal

ne arnenuns:o salaisanalPrtlSo=toansnfCzar. Lats.
a

t st.15141.

•`ILK AND -BERAGE- itOBES-31.nrphy7 t Burratfleld tiara iaat ricolved laagnlfiant Itztom.mental borne and Bilk Kobe. •
AiRESII BUTTER-300 lbs. strictly freshMale Butterrned thlm xi:analog at27 /Mk Pt., op,Poidto Blum& Co'e. spW 11. 111 DDLY..

CIGS-800 dos, ,lreih Eggs, andId 40) Ibt.WA,. reed at27 Tlfth street.I.l.sltelliwnx CM,. stem B. 1.1WAIL •

~JJO J0t8....». _„..JOOL WTD».---.M.'~i IViOYOp4O

PITTSBUfGf 6TEEL W6sgB
Joirze, ,BiTYD dC6; AACON-SGO *On .Sugtrad homeand ShouldereJa.t. froinutiok. haw@ and Ayr ash.020 ILENRY 11. (Xit.Lltim.OA 82 8 . '

, moo.
STRING, PLOWUND AC B. STEEL,

SPRINGIO AND AXIESI
Corner Roo and First Streets.

immirm prmaortan, pa.
• mew

D. D. is Dl'
RoogierigpMl4llori..-

Steel Cultivator Teeth.
Coma Rowi ern.Fax &inns,bumlite ITITPIIIEOI4 Pl.

111 OLL BUTTER--10 baii prime Roll MA-LL tbb day reed lid for a. grime
HENRY11. COLLINS.YE•NLOUR,:-2.5 bble reo'd byso) • HXNEY ILCOLLINS.FLAX-2000lb 3 far ado byA: • 1020 HENRY H.OOLLINd.irjunivEY TOPS-300 uotta73 chimneyN.:4;obn' flaiol3/ plit tern,forrnittir commaMali;iNa. IRicksha;VS Ng°. dofi~ Sao

• de

60 do•do /bar Its. !hits BUN

1014014Rites 'Ss* _ ,Jettmina andiSriabal anias 11 OANZ/NIA
• , ,

;HENRY B. vuLLINsi
.t; 0 141.11 i 111rict ar itait IIANTWin. Dace ur
- =M)I I: SEXDB, NEW,

timoo±irrtrilan46lllA;

..-r.

~

. 4.;,,,k,i'.'.?.';-:?-.qY...,,5R:4-t..'.41-::::-.4.=..;'-',...,1;c,4,, '".q,',,,-_-,,tit,:,._-,:.',,c,,,,.-,

Continental insurance Companj.
Irscorpmded by;/e Legfeatunterawasylcazia,

WITH•

PERPETUAL CHARTER
Autb,rlml Capital, itl,3, .411,10rt Doll=4 ---4S1,00) WO)Nitictradiwl A“iicallated. Capital.-......... 631,000- Agents for the ssio of

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
No. Al Ezehoroge Pince, Italolinore.

46T Always on hand a haeneck whichthey distributeat the larretmarket rate, the'
t?ASIIIONABLE GOOD AND CHEAP

filsinuiNa,Joist manatee tore&st JA kl E's DIORtr'S,1 Liberty etrece, theoldeat eatooblithel ' lot hiom St reto thecity, compendia's a wen 4 El Brook of • ILIh, Gatti,mere, Cashmere... Urge Ile Rte. Linen, tor: evel-f de-ocelot'. of Paolo en.ts
PANTS In great variety and of the never! sto lee: -VESTS or themoot elegant Patterns and Orden Alm, •gaol rtock ofBOYS' tlLOruutu.The wholontock le well and lenbloughly t tr. and hotel,

ed, and xlllbe offered atto. prloto tor rash.
()Mem In theTatteringlice caveat id lo be best man.err end at tha ;boldestcolleen anialdn'd chr

'ATCHES AND JEWEL.y y el.—J.ll ROBERTS h.,mite.turned Iron theeuiterncities with 00.entire new and chnl. stock• no One}Veto.%Listka and Jewelry. •hich heh. 'parchooad mostir !Rua (Pen thismenu:ensurers for deb, whoch enableshim to .11 at the tollovlng web low
pricer.Fr i 1.11 Patent Lent WatcLea, In ohm. mad bon lag

1/01). to MU 00Gold laver., IS carat cues, foil jeweled,. 26,00 to 10.00Gott Leptne. "'

••"'
.- .10000 25.00Sliver Lavern, "

_ moo to ill00(told Guard, rob sod Vest Chains 10.0, to 20,60Gold Hoye endSeal._ 1.00 to 1010tJold Looter,. 2. 4 end 6 cis.ee lo,so to .0.0k)Gold Cameo and Atonal. Bream ihno 0,50 to 15.00Pia Elm. Leh to LhaliPure colt Welding Rinse.-....... - ...- 2.00 to 'ohoRoby, Pearl lout Unmet Finger o.no.- Xt. In 0.00aohl rowsadPenle 10.thHold oroerea and Neek lute .000too 1200Forts Gaid Thimbles.-- J.OOO to 6,06Flo, Doll Atestacl. ...---- 6.00 to 9,t0Gold sod Rome /Reeve Matto. sad Stade2.oo to 1).00ntee!lee d Fend, Pincer Ricks.. - 0.75 , RIOAlm. Silver sod Piloted tehone. Halves mid Far., Tea jget.,Pastors, a choice Gee: ol Jet. Las.. and Fa, cy..,,1Gael. Partast chath.y,Froinch and ItalianPainting,-
also. an endlese veriety rf Gm,. of ail paters., goodW. teems. (root St to IAIWatch...'tomb. ard Jewo.rprece'reol, F.emamter thePte.-N0.16 Pathetreet.seer 10ertoo,eplll • JOlll IL HUBERT& IPORTABLE FLOUR MILLS.
/11H E SUBSCRIBER IS MANUFAC-1.A. taring

PORTABLE FLOUR MILL% - Exchange Insurance Co,,IOF A QUALITY . No. 11 Merchants'Exchange,Superior for bimphoity and Durability 1 P lIILADELPIIIA. _to moron:v.r now lo upr.
They can bedelern by Meant. water,. r her. po•er, arab,.will pro. on soluttlyon to Iron r•at,ta. crock feeders Inland and Fire Irisurance on favorableold lumberman. .1 . tot iVo Ireared t A A. !LARDY. Anent,/Sexy puvoce_throtament the as ant-, rho have le .toocofFlrot oithl.Forry ore. Pittsburgh.Ps.thriene poser, ofp.wer only emplored a part of the Use ~__.' . -

en ether Incelneu. by ibc.bib-i . ear or pore of thr iigashanoe manta ituarance Companymile tote their erablhroenta, easy meetly , eon )themselveg tore of there maim 727 inches in dianieber OF PHIL A_DELPILIA.Grin,:ing over 12 bu-hels Feed I,er Hour, , °L iiiL .f::.4 °-T° wAlvvr 3TRE.a.r.Anoto.l=l.o9Can In mem doly Inorersti-n at the 0.1 loud Feed 11/11 o I FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings Bier.Messrs. SUYDAM in CO., ehnrodt., Tornto., ha- in tarn or oonotry.The mu/calorie:oy., aomblned with tbrieeenetty of•Rebecca sto.L.Allsosheby. ' Btock LkoptuJ, eau... the Insured to share In the P
•

of theCompene withoutliability As lonia
Gr.. Oiled with ollopa.ch W. W. WAI LACE.er2citf 3_t 9 Liberty el,Pittebareh. e.. „,Lli,:tilizie.c.,,c,krt.: =cotzwey o'-'„t!L Ar_fRICII A R D il A R D.. ,-

.4 "ctiaitnaLsi,; .dy.44..t. "'"''''
,-_ - B. AL klukumag. Secriata.-y. .• .usAILP-0 LN

nnitcrrent....Hides, Leather , Oil CI..71..47. Lewis R.Ashhoret.Wm n.Thomrscrs. ' Omyze N. Baker.Fe ND TI. C. Itrekhlli, ' kietil.W.3lolll7SHOE FINDINGS, o.w.c.rb.ra., I ire'''.Robert Steen,"No. 216 Liberty Street, I Robert Toland.cr21117 PI IREDURGIL PA. elershall HILL i Edward G. JamesJames IL Taylor, Wm. Iduagor.-Ft UGGIES, BAROUOIIE§, .i.C. lamb T.Bunting, I Archibald Getty,13 New /Topoggle.: G.M. Stroud. I J. tro6JdnfleNm=lttes
6 " One bor. family Dorauchro. abate ---• li serum Third and Wood street.ia '' Toro ••

.•

4 o• Jenny Lind Ruggkog Franklin Flit laanrance Co., ofPhilad'a....3 - Genathtown %aeons for foully ma: !RECTORS: Charles W. Rancher, Geo.Jutentries and far Web, &ILPATTERSON.% Cki.apTtf iLivery fliAbleos.No.llT 4thse p ... Richert& Thos. Mort, llcrolecei IL Lewls.Tolgag-eWe. a.cloth= SAWN nooon g Jamb It, Phalth.blorrie Patter...W. B. If.0131ES 4k BRO. CHARLES N.RANCIRAIR, Preadult.
,Memo 3. BASCIAIo, liecretary.irORK and Beef Packers, and dealei. in Thls Carnapeny continue, to maketzworansee,porinanent

‘. nr gnarl:dome.corner of Mar set ..1 Penn! .treets , or limited,en every description oftrOperty be town andb gla. Pa. doll oounU7, atrates aslow esare =lnsistent withspearTtp.Tim (batman, hami reserred • terse continSen=JOIIN WILKINS, whir-b. with theirCapital and Premiums, needy haafford ample proteetkm to the Landed.IVIARBIeI,--- CUTTER, The meteorthe Company,ma Janina, 10t.1861.as Fol.I,llholidierrecably to thelot of Assembly, were seroa.No. 58 St. Clau Street, Pittsburgh !-".t. .b-TILE SUBSCRIBER
, in addition to hisWholesale Works, Na 430 Libertr etre.t, h. area - insolor..., agge______

...... 63.966 rfanew Warehouse in U., centre of cur city. where willbe Pound Idonaments, there Ron., and every Twirls. 41,66900of Cometa7 Wm& med. Le order hr the beet wortmenknown in the Jrade. ine9B.atii JOAN WILIEIN& 01,2a2,7y3 44TEA DRINKERS BEAR. IN .51IND, al- hedgP'=g°o7r2dittet.gritrfaTlfireaa.Tdbl.)::though Teas have ed.ance/ to New York and Phil. leye [omes bp Ylre, thereby afford.. avldence of the ad.de Oda Trott 10c to ISo -8 5. la eotatoquonee of the cons nntar. of .t..aranoe,as we/ ea the,ability and iltiotpog6Untied war in China, tee anderolened bay nor bought 1100tomeet with promptnessall IlabUitie.largely InNov. lan. are ortlantr It, pub!ic agouti reap J. GARDNER L'OFYLN, Agent. •the adrantase ofsaid porch... Webero not and willact 1019 &Aloe 8. E.comer of Wood and 3d its.lulong asetiol Tea Motet adrane, one cent per Immid,coneeesently we ay. now selling a noels peo andof Taamuch cheaper than any wholesale dealerwiil sell' by thecheer. therefore Doer Inmind a dime navel In • dimecanted, at .0001117 k PATTON'S Old Gauntry Tioa ThatN_o 1 In the lhamond. D•arree . Weau& sold
I EATIIER WAGON WHIPS— we manu-facture thece:thrat d Peonsylvsnle Leather Wtiloswith loseetned cove.,of4, 414 And 11ve lent ioolabo• andno reetmmend them to usittro. ant olmolue as the poetWhipIn oge WELLS. 111101.1L0 A 0•0.,aolo No. SO Falsetto Str.t.

—__
_, CINDILIES-8 bble. Grease;NJ , 11 tags Feathers:

16too.. Kw, .0, rt..... Cllften to arr.,for rate Lyap2l ISAIAII I))=c---

lIObIE OFFICE,
al iialcuieL. above :mend at,

.VIRE INSURANCE onBuildings, FUrtd-B • two. limhandiae. da. ftenvrallr.MARINE INI3I7IIANDE cn Uargoeeand 'Melts to allparte Mahe worl,
INLANDINSURANUE on Goode,Re, by Lakes, RIM;Canal. and Land curlew,. to allcarte rl' the Union. onthemast favorable each catadateor with Becaritie

DIRE2II.OEORGII COLLADAY. for MVmerly RecorderofDeedo, de..PLUadelDbis
WILLIAM DOWERS, formerly Itenleter of M!.JOHN M. COLEMAN, Ern Coleman tottith. importingflorin-are and CutleryMerchant., NO2I North Idatabove Market t.ePhila.
JOBBNI OAT,firm 4...0h Oat a Eon, Copperemiths, NO.Quarry street, Pelle, .
Eirie Alin V MAQilhrf , firm rf Necklet,. Rahn,e 1ImportingHardware Merehuts, No. 124 NorthThirdHann ;Litz& hZoiti.i•lnsodon Co.. Produce•oil Commie-Ito Altrehatte. No. :18.11.ket et,abort.Kinnth. sr.. Phila.

(MORON W. COLLADAY.PreWent.01tel W 11.31",Pecstary
JuPDVA noamsozr. Agent,No. 24FirthAmt, up ntalra.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire et- Marine Insurance Company,Office, Corner Marketand Water Streets,

PrITEILIURADASOOT. 0.4LIMY, Preri-dzat. 2.thn. Qum; td•ofy.Thin Company makes every Insurance ap•;crinklingto or connected withLIYA 618RS.loo,agalnat Unit and Canto Rift" on the Ohui andtoitappl river...tad tritutartaa, and 1i3111.11 Meta non.
Antlngainst Lout or Darca.go by Fira,AndAgalnet LRe Peril.ofLba Sao and Iniaeu NavigaLlinand I.naLaportation.

Pellicle* lamed at tha Innen:stagaontlatant with peatSeidl partlan.

At obee3rt Galw
Pn
Jr.erh ay,thrter.A., M.
JohnSent.,j1.66/1 NIAA•bAIL
DarLd
Je...mr." W. Hultmun.
C ...._hm Arbuthno
tuna:Aar Iltrsalt,,

Joseph S. Louh.John iollorton.Hans&11 ILoann
Dorkt H. Chantion,William Cur.aroort iLutter,John input.

HOWARD-FIRE Liz MARINEINS,TTRANGE
ON PEULA.D.ELPIIIA, PENNA.Franklin Buildings. No.94 WaterSt.Authorized Capitol, 5600.000.AMOUNT Or thti.ITAL KtfletnilßED, 56011,000.Inrzsran .45 FOLLOW?,first Bonds and Mortgages on rroDert: luthe Mtr

StooCu.hk. north ......
...... ..... =LWo

Amount e
o on ectneCtl)7 Etra......... 190,00 CAmount of Mock Cue on Call— 1.710
TlllB COMPANY EFFECTS 111EURANC11 ONBuilding*,Marti:m.llo., FornMars, Lounbsr, An on Yea!AarCargoand Freight,bre

v
et

Port*,and ownlbroad&, End Elven., at th. itatmand Laymangr,e101...• 10: 1,1,o 1oelir Prompt Foment on the ad.
Tha greatest amountLobs Inanrad on any Oso Hitt.SS,OOO.

DIRECTORS.P. M. Pens, 0. C. PPLPOLin, Azov.Raz, firm ofRex,Silvis& Co., W. U.Woman, Goo. Hong.,Orniof /Jewell& Rao., J. Rooks Tnonson,Prre ,Parma. It.11.. 0.0. Sown,Ernaor Sower& Darnel, Jima W.damn, ernofBurman,Sexton A Swearineer, Callan IfannChlefEngineer Pa.firm, NASOArtR. Pont, Counsellor atLaw.Wx. 0..Linn,of Lemda &Co , Rana.. 11.H.11.01:1310N, FrrighrAgent of Penn. R. A. Jog. Wrfam, ofwither,*Peterson. An's. P. Ens, W. RATOUII..Orm or Magnet &C0... CHAO. F. ,N0RT321, firm of Vandoten, Norton& Co..Jolla41. LZIf/UM, firm of Lewnda & Corpora, Jas. a.Penn, 11. N.Barnonna. lase Iturronhe&Clan. W. U, WOODS, Seer.• PERCIVAL' IL POTTS. Preet. •'. Z.SPANGLER, Vies Preset.& alum moote list of Direetor•of the “Iloward.InsuranceCo." of whomare widelyknown as amongtheDrat bualnres men ofStarne,phia. wi/linhabiy con.wayampleasanranee ofsecurity to thenubile.A share ofpatronage is nilpeotiolly aolleited.TINA GRAHAM, Anat.Cony ofWater and Market, eta.: 2.d floor, Pittsburgh. Pa.staklydre

PENNBYLVABIA LNSUBANC.I3 CO.
OF PITTSBUIIG-11,

' No. 03 Fourth 6trootu.
Authorized Capital .000,080.

INSURE BbILDINGS AND 0271E8 PROPENE?!Walnut Lam or Dotemore byPiro,andthe Portle or the Boa and Inland Nartgation and
Transportation. ' •• 011ICTOIIWWoo. F..lohnotro., landy Pottery-In. Jacob Painter.r. .litook, Jas. P. Tatum:non.. O. w. Brant,.DA. Park, I.

11.
Uri 7c liproul Wade Etarnton o

Prosident, Hon.Wll. P.. ,0!1:4132:114VimPs•oaldent, itoiS'PATTLIMON.Pourotars • Treattreor. A. A. Coining 110/2
Mizen's Insnruse Coap-y ofPittsbiirgh

WM.BAG LT!'!resident,ELLNIULL L. adotrin.T., zkor
aro / WARea olari7l9..lLLßrir AND

MEMALIESIBMPIIMAIta" grlßUklUlnil
a[llfir Antra agnifsA Loos or .11moorb Pm. ALM
iurvaal2fideut and INLAND Ifitv. mina,

• , erarrmamWM. Damder , 1 Clag. MarkUnlink
Yansal kw M. M. Kim
isaLMFkkaajap,Ja Wm.Bhftti .~P.' Job.. a....mock. 7nureloMari
JaiWalterErma. J.=Babcoomakar_ ,U. Co.mer .„..,. I W-..HMI:

&al

PHILADELPHIA
Fife gra] Life Insurance Cma 232),

No. 149 01.1ESTNOT STBEETt01171,3122 t THE CUSTOM 110t17114
Will msko ail kinds of Insurance. eithermeors=ufz.Z2lonton. on enrli dlooni rip** *Pm***

tai. . 1%. —Mont
..,... , . OL *:„.. ll3.zproza. Prodlont,
i

_.

..L MOib S=tiitcbua7er .is.ke.„ ,1 ...OLw;&ri*C-I:S6an .
.. r.p.awg._

...07
,Lr.,„

......

~ • - .

Ai,10.07:".”" ---. lonestiiirili:irroitt= 1
''. 'f;-- "-. A '

f , ~ ... .

..':.‘'...',.•''...-:-.-:.'...,•'!.i;'..',( 'z'.ri.:;'',:..',l,l

,A Azle 0nt0...-..The folloVig tele pettdiag
to ourtiate legtststure, and as belies. It has
passed the Howie:

-

• Simmow 1. That from sad after' the fleet day
of December nextthe °tibias' court of Allegheny
county shall be eeparated:from the other courts
ofgeld county and be and remain a sepanteand
distinct office, and at the next general electionin
the month of Octsber and every third 'year
thereafterone panelize clerk thereof shall-. be
elected by the qualified voters of said comity
and shall be commissioned by the Governer- to
hold office for three yesra from saidfirst day ofDecember, if he shall so long behave himself
well, and until his successor shall be duly quell.
fled. A=piney in esid officeshall (is heretidore)be filled by appointment to be made by the•Gov.
smite to continue until tho next general election
and until a encomiar shall be elected and quali-
fied as is now by law required.

Burma 2. That the said oterk being duly
qualified and oommissioned shell have the One-
tody and rake poevesslon of the records and
seal belonging, end everything pertaining to
said orphans' court, and keep the same in the
public buildings of eatd county in on °Toe to be
provided him for that purpose.

Stoma 8. That William kl'Candless, Edward
Snowden and John Coyle be and they are here-
by appointed a board of commissioners to pre-
pare and report a fee-bill for mild office each of
whom shall receive the sum of five dollars for
each day so engaged to be paid out of the
county treasury.

Tim hiliseparating the awe of Superintendent
of Common Schoolsfrom the taloa of Seeretary
of the Commonwealth, has finally passed both
houses of our Legislature, and will doubtleee be
signed -by the Governor without delay.' The
two offices were conjoined when the Common
School system was an experiment; it is now a
fixed fact, but cannot be a complete eyetem until
it has a dietinot head and so beoomee a regular
department of the government.

GIVING /an AGAIA TO Tue D65llRT.—The
Pewit are engaged in a good work in Algeria.
which will make their conquest a benefit to that
country. They are linking artesian wells in the
desert probably for their convenience; bat the
benefits must he generaL The well of Temecin
gave 120 quartz; the minute; others more; the
Arabs wore fraud° with joy in seeing fertilityat
once restored to their grounds. Speeches of
the most grateful acknowledgment were Wres-
ts] by the chiefs of tribes to the French officers
and engineers. Science puts a power in the
hands of man which enables him to traeeform
nature herself.

IL66BIED.—On Thundsyehning, the lath ha t, neer
Mortneabela OUT, by the H.T. John Herr, Mr. JOHN T.
aIIBTOCIS. otTittaburgh. to Mee LOOT WILLSON.

DIED—On Tuesday morning.April 21st, at 6 o'cl2clr.CAROLIN daughterofJosephand Harriet White,egad6 ream 6 me:almond 1Tdays.
Her Omani will tale rhos today (Wednesday) at 10

o'clock. from theirresidence, Two 1111 a Run, and mooed
to Allegheny Cemetery. The friends of the family ar•
halted to attend.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AWonderful Remedy-11r. B. D. Woods,
lags Jostle* oaten Poem. But Birmingham, Pa., min

R have been aptleted with • disease of the stemmed:l,,
palpitation of the haulan& nervous headache, fur near
Ir lb lean, and have event tome hundred, of dollar. In
mice to eflact a ours, but to to pupae. After haling
used three bottle• of your nolland /Inters, 1f..t myself
entirely restored. I eau eatand akap well,and attend to
my business with plesuruvet and would therefor* retom
mend It to MI Owes who are sim'llatly &Meted..

irirSold atfl per bottles, orate bottle..ex 15. by the

rtors, BENJAMIN 100, Mannesetar-ilseenseentleta .4 Chemists. Plttebursh. and
Densest* cenerely.

INVALID
Dr. Calvin M. Fitch

4+o+Q/tZi, phaY(Jridz. d @wi aili yr ManmL
Win be etthe ST.man TWILL' ,ritt.tburgb.P. 4

IL7

Iffonday Nerving, March 16th.
flainrclay Evening, Key 16th, 1857.

WHERE. he may be consulted daily, Sab-
bath for Canivdriotkin, Asthma, Chromki

Abo. for Lirli•P**Tomb ,
other alilrertosii ecristorted with or ...-rodirrodcg to Con-sultant-kin. •

Ifform any ramie Dr. YISCU sbeuld be smear, tore.main during thewhale ef,the rafted abuse named, the
Wrinit itinentwill be caneuded by hisanti:lsle. DT. W,

Tbmilniendlon to eminalii Dr. /Itch Pertieularli
reenestel toapply as early hue

eithls,rti utter ly
ocaelenorbit foftger me Lath, Pooh found It halved-ma towinall the attention he Kuhl hare deeired to the^..bnt whodelayed a letting him nut-I the lett, andthreuged.up:n him duringthe lait few days of Me at.tAnd Di.pith wi.r .bas It furthermore distinetlyunder•ttrot thataltherieh he consider, Quorum tone curablediesue, andtreate u tuab. stilt that he do's not ore.

mad toraise the daa,A, nor to earn patientowhohare nei-ther Inoue uor constitution lee. and toots who with
treatment fron him must apply rettennebl arly In theworse of theirdisease. Andhe-would add .i, that both
himself andhientterlate are amettemed to tellthose ay.
plylng theereatAtnation. nor need any amity who areemprepaireine unwiblan to learn the tro• h. A curative
treatment will of mum only he qi.d.rt.ken In cue,wbue their creme some e sum ofremedy. incues where
there Is 12000the trearment must ofeonne be merely pal.Dative •

Coorroltation ,pereonally or by letter Free
,'OFFICE•' HOURS 10 to 4 DAILY

MMlkwifT

lealage Bank of Nebraska,
FLORENoE, N. T.,

ODD. SIN7.LAIR.P,WL b VEEDER, Civh%
GE 0 . SINCLAIR CO.,

General Land Agents end Dealers in
LAND WARRANTS,

ILOB TINE, AV. T,
Will give their personal attention to Buying
adming Real Estate, Entering Lead.. Loaning MOW,

07and Frunu Taxes, inRethinks, lowa and Hanna.

EraUnica awls. PtUsbFah, P.
O. O. Heresr tCO,
It-P.4l*a Co. Beakers, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Atlrest, Lust Oa, Itsr•hants. .`

A. I.Raley. Banker.PlllMelphh..
LahrCo.. New Tart.

I.ucastMimed'. Banters. Bt. 1.01110.ItelltrerkCo., hisrettauts.
Beak DrCrassuguree, Clevelasd. Ohla

ardargierJ. G. Mmes. st7.o

Wheeler & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES.

TEI DIST MACHIN'S Hans.

Have Been Awarded Three Silver Idedals.
A supply ofthese celebrated sewers on

hand and for m 4 at manufartarer'S prices by the ASeut
Mr. JAM Immo.

The undendgnad he brae appOirktel rob-Agora for
this rldoltr, sad hex DUO up rooms at 84111th
Street. oprodte theCustom Mum, where he will b
happy to exhibit themechioes to those desirous of pure

ehash golic. Aft. REED.
f:l7le N aCOCs Fifthetreet.

J. LAUGHLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 68 WOOD STREET.
• Near Lhamond Alley.

mr31:312.101

MBE

INgnRANCE.
TEM MANUFACTURERS'INITURLICE

COMPANY
OF l'-1111ADELPRIA,

MLA B.7•SR Pitir.E47 L—CA.MTAI. L500.000-vma, c ALL AMA as •
Fire, Karim and bland Risks.

AARON & LIPPLNOQI7. Prfeldemt
W.ll. A. MODER. Via Fteelliret:

ALFRED WEEKS, Dorcet.ary. •

•
Aron 9. upsi-.6nt. William R. Tbzwas, Chula*W Do.Wm. A. 'Rhode., William N•at. Am.. 4J.-Rioed. p.n. Chaim J. Field, JohnP. Simons.James P. Smyth,

Coro may wuorgaolara with aCult Capital.=0 tato btrastore hare detormtnel to adaptthebatieseato Itsavailabh ob.,rvo madame Incondtot•Iteaffair& with s prompt ad:o.hm.at
Plttaburgh Offlce. 98 WAT ER rnotot.
..r2re J. NEWTON JONES.. Anent

Farmers andMechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W. Car. Second and Walnut EU,
PHILADELPHIA

The following statement exhibits the bp&
nese and mn•Iltloa el Ms COMParip to /94.9.180. ISM •
Preadolos roc ,glred on Morino and WindRis7dt toNov. Ist, 15E6 CO/ire Prsudunts . '

-- 178,700 61Interest. on Loans—. .....
..... 8,704 47

8600,194 d!Paid Marina
-.._ —561.427 04Expenses

...—...
..... 89.737 89Expenses. casette and Cocatalmlons 46459 00 •Reinsurance., Otturn Premiums and -

Agerm, oil . ._.-....._ 27.47.1 63

Batenet. alimeinalnie with C0mpany..........=.057 07The dIISETB of the Company are as fodowic—
Phila. CUT SMICOLICETEOCS3-: S 16,848 18Rallroad.Donde- .... 14000 00}Cestvie"tnM,: Noonan, ltaal .....

_ 1.13,500 0011
Collateral's. on 02.400 00

Girard wad Coneolldatlon ink

Depotited esltta Duncan, Ehorman &

Co., New Tort --- 30.000 CO
Deferred Payment on Bloch not pet

Notes for Moline 108,080 140,Dot from Ageato,recored bylicuell 35,370 IS
Prom Wm on Policiesrezin tly I.ws

od. end debts doe the CO.&Jaws. BEIEE
TheMomi ofDirectors havethis dar declared a

' Dividend of 15Per Cent,
Pays!,le on demand, on the betelnece of the Ilionmenythe let !net.

THOMAS B. FLOHENOE, President,Edward E. lielmbold. Secretary.
caTR08..1. LIUNTEII.. ticat3l.lltrgh,rtrxetri;Ccidfc

INSURANCE:
The Great Westerti

PUB AND' MaiIUME INSIMANCIL CO.
Ol rizzzapahrirra.,

No. 107 WOhaat Street,
CAPITAL ........ ......

............600,000.
DIRE INSlMANM—Parpetual or Limit-s • od..suolo toaolli7. On firr dinaistiossirtiMl INSLZANox. emu zako,m iartilintlralMarjerthattaskanagialciabrarins Arm

O. u. LATIEROP.PrIAsiti.Taos. K. Lanitoi.timatarr.
Nutlollll. .Mum *A Lamm. UT Wabsut strut.Lim Him AIloas, WoWat Wart •Aux. WinunTi. Mardunt..l4?huh rtenT • .Jaw A Bum. ersT Ttright, nupt.,a0„g. Thur. Irak Tolima *Bala. • •

Tau B. licClOll3T. Dm elJun.Whit. 0140utdr. •
0. Maw. Oraof Blshu.Bltuaoa Co;Jas. D.MTH. em Miss B 001th Arlo.Taos.r u =aimfirm of0qua HuuTururt.AttortikiwwWlTTau. K. Luisuez, ITJ Anus stmt.Amu Rua Poinu.. IDS Walnut TUTU. •

Saco. W. BumTioldsmith'.l /6 14
TITTAT 0. WaTuou. No Tort,.

__

W POINDECTET. anat.ti leant stmt. lllttabotsh.
DELAWARE -1111TD1L

=12113

P.AI23TY INSIIRANOS COMPANY,
Nwrponsfacbv sitis Zwisretaryl V Thfnuaieenft, 133Office, S.E. Corner Third and Walnut ete.;PRILLDSLPIII4. •

IUARINE INSURANCES or Venele,liAlter eVaretitte"11;" ta °"he ."/°'
eta Chagas.Lakas and Lend Oanlaa"Sol.°lo.to gaouts

KRIS INISUBANOES ONlin.=IIiDIZII anatials.—ths btors94 jdZi gr tI,tr=.zim.acr rd. lbBonds, Mortgages and INotate— Bin 98PhiladelphiaOita and other Leans—_.___.„ 1 es
Stook in_tlonka, Ballsoad and IllumineCoe—. 93
Bllln 37.541Bun an band.-- 98Balances Inbands orsgsnto, Pitman:es on am.

tins ?WOW moistly awned. and.other dintsdm* the ' 311.918 loBnbeoriptlen Net:9.-- loam 03
MOAN

William
neepli 11. tlnl Theoph. n0.161a1.

...

Efrt•NGIF .zga......i.:r!AWN 'llan Towns% •Ediniza Dorilngtott. Puma I. MalikPr.E., ALilostoo. Hoary Skim.WlWara O. Ludwig. J.104•B Kerialmq4Hugh OraIg* Theissii,.o.-Hagpencer alnin. Robert lMnlro Kamm J.lte 13:1 kW&R. Jot, es Brooke, Pr T. Mattia... .TIJ.Q. John,on. filtniltil.l:llo.. o,_lLAsn. Me Praddimt. ~,,•,' , ..,lism Limo!,fitterdur. ..

P. A. MADICILA_, Aunt.splAyd No. 93 Wearamt. elteabargb:

warn insurance CompanyOF PITTSBURGH.rd'ElLriiiwni7r.ndralTrit7aMaxine Rialto.
•

SIPUICITOSL
Thos. lama J.Mask?,Willem Jr..

J. W. Biala. A. Nina*. Goo. Disalak_Andrew Ackley; • 0. W. RIMMam, Waal Mamas.mammy G. W. amts., , if. Llppbasom.Wm. U. Bmltb.
We hem lastlaalon &mamma Or lama= WIMama la tat/agrunallty.sad wax Morally_ saamilMawaliT IBM'S St the Ore.,. No. Si Wassrllama (BMala a Co's Wassbouse.lar ,atm. PlUsbotaa..

.

EDUCATIONAL.
"KENVTOOD."- -

ik Private Boarding School for Roya,
Li Nem Ftrightca,&aver'away. lb-

Ray. Jos. P. 'anon, A. M., Rector.- -

rptlE SUMMER TERM willbogie on Mon.Jll day, Mar.td.ForCirculars.address the PaMar , athisrealdence. NinrBrighton, Pena&Theeltr Patron.of this cabool, to whom reference iasybe made are • !, •

.111.1r.Cho. tl. Mien.Mo. esp..1.1:R1181 Yoa .

B.

'Meadville4rTIlls

Fe Seminary.Ij3inFOURT:611:61112t•on AY
II 'll of this Inditution.I.e.t., y 13th.Tile will be AO per tam, and will n441nuatudles they via rtrus honk the nlleslag Ile4heading. Anotent Maar Zoology,Ennuchdlon; Modern -• do. • Astronomy, •'Pronunciation, Map Drawing Nat PSwillne. Ancient(Nee .r. rhyGolOg7 i-Writing, Modernrammar, do.

Arltimotle,` '-`• . *

CoFritlon. ' ,hilted ' do, • Boolt-11 __

. .Ith ale, Gherahtry, • Algebra. ;
'•

•Le e„ notary, • arm stay. ~ ' '
For Great, Leto, Milan. Speulahanlr eBredlehand Anglo-Bigots. an -additional OLT= ot 111will be made. / . •

3 1anoi ear matre.oor 0 Phanopet .r0rm:—.............—.....—............. 11.Dtarta.r. PM ornrlarenty 1macma........... 4Oil Pointiog do do
_...........IA °moor lad,. 1111I= AteAa; reeldoeha thedoxioIly -andrill gin Masora on Satiro; InGem=endFrench. .

_
•Afor =NU willb.arooramnishad Inthe tautlyof UmPri'el"i* I°"4, withrad Wined, egoiredreOrrash.Jar Um ww,k, _-- - -AB permeate aro to P. made latadvanoe. ._ ..- _

••••rollma sly JOSLIVA /CZNDAL,L. A: IL Merril.-
NOTICE.

th. anootDinsondauarhm, omits, •
GENTLEMEN: In pursuance of the 4 13 dsecebn or the dot ofBthelltay. Wat. v.. sro hareem;:Med to meet Cethent!on et the rated Ward aOwlnone% Pataborgh.an the •intor tIOIODIYiy NAY. A.bdth at/bora dryof the %man. At 10Velma. 1.88., and nasal, peu or, es •moult, of anaaherofDirectors yretont,one math oftherary sad sde..tldnattatmaenta.thd of and atherhathe IqtheartofTmahlog.et MUSTY PUPLaIIaTIZIDIMS, for the •three theethdingrears; determine the amountof wee.S.nation Mr the same. and witty the result to the Stithuperintendentet Harriabureth as athatrad Waralltleand 40thsectlons of odd set. - D.H.Count, Threeriotandolt ef.Allegther.th=lr.ta.110AI:welt Ay.Jl T 1867 uthalthied

:ittanning Female Inititnte,
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.'Am J. 11, HALLa LADY.Prloodwir, late or Now York.Ilarzarroso—Ror. Dr. Paradise. Pa; DmD.J. Park*. N Dr. WU torofJoarnalofffeaDDO80, Dr. J. D. YlndLar. LL. A. Kittanning.: Paz Ror.,J..palate[ B.r. Dlr. Hinny. Bor. Air. Dlek.7l4lltora MaoWontttannlag.Garatta, Judge Du Marton, and Minna sonoir.OrKi

Carole tiora anonully. Beading Damns and Masa1511.- Pnialaroorlvod av 7 char. • rp2:1141

WANTS.
WANTED—A few good Milliner.' Also,an osonisooed =Low. Apply•to Yaw Illlottr,$t ap7.B.2wd • A. A.11680.1 00 •6., 2O /11th at.

WANIED.
AMAN to take charge of a small Fano,make Garden.&a Impl7 217 L11.17stmt.sp9.2lrd

•GOOD Copper Distiller to, go to Mascotrkmar. rirsuds: suss gopl and stoady Gardena •quirtof • In B. LEEOII. •ma • e No. 116 !Beadstmt.11/JANTED--To fill an order; 58000 of• • Ironroper. hatingtrots 4to 14 trontbs to tout—Apply to WI B.McLAlli taN.ltratth stmt.
. .AVE YOU 1113AIllY;THE NEWSY-Greatroduttlut In the lett• 01 hOid • .V.IIOOT. N0.41 Emttbatehl sheet, toe oat teetrted.10Mat. JerseySweet Potatoes OWN100 NI,heehaw:ltch r do.

1tbtonitro=llTibiTutdre., hddtsta200 • • mot do.Tenet dub. 0117 D: HOOT.KEYSTONE FOUINDRYAND
ORIVALUZNI-AL .ICAII WORM;DE RAVEN, (aumemor to A 1,•. ,Ileentrheen IJndw.)llannfactuniiron Awing, fa Pantie Dallalnse, Ounetrralleete e Iron Proxies, Vaults, Vault Downtime' Aleutian.Window•Guaranand Wrought Iron In No es.atm Meow Ware. Conti,s Storer: Ors it,roam sadPion Penna. Outings ofallelude t)green • . . •ler/Ilddie Alter. near Withvela earneror lll.nnenA;Allezhany City. Pa. anDklind• '

• HABRWONH. F. SIVEIT'H,
PROPILTETOZ.

'OWEN'S HOTEL,.
Cornet lothand Jefferona Stmts.LOUISVILLE, KY.,J. W. lIIIYNOLDd. Clerk.. &Ma

To Let.TWO story derailing con taining5roc — maand,Bobbedfisnot, sttintora Wrelliietoir tstre.it.torleCity.'''"utre pre.zu manta dant.
For ,Bent. .

rI office recently occupied by R. A. Cu,oingraistOn No. 211 LIM Ntmat—,
To' Lot. . •

THEstore room and dwelling eituateiliOn the corner orLibertr and Mimi strode.noArenpled 0,0.11.111ktK1m3r0.06
Lot.*ltwo story brickTo dwelling situate ondanay Street, between Pawn nodato Myer. In4IIM. tel 6 1L 11.KING. No 211 Ms:WM

Barrel Wagon.VPO •BOLD 100 noun BARRELtiformAßlmtla
.a nub,. BRYAN, NANNROYAvY rdAsi Steam NBA saw 7.

1„ Belling Cloths,NEw AND SECOND-ELAND, maclq up.

hew Flour Barrels. . : •
gnci BRIGHT, an 4 in gad min', km

BETAN:KENNEDT
SeCond-fland Gtain

8900 SECOND-HAND. 2 btu,. Seamless"Stark A." and other brand; In aced.Au 01:1'lttneond.ilendMoallnand Osniberd2 bash. SIGS."tin'''. for °"
lanntswraro:For Wm low.

&eV-Ind/114
Bleached MuslinMeal sags. '

c2AOO FIFTY ar.d. 25 pound new, inarS.dA.," "4'4lintlratillanift' & CIO.
Dr. R. T. FORD

TILL CONTINUES ...MS NEW VEG.IrAllllPRECTICIL lilaWWIRat sod of POliobsylouls AMROktfoiuthst,leos4).hit .14DismayLatii iiiiaotoo to Ants sadCatizzie Dionotob. .4 ht sop of tam weed mock* colabr. , sollt.thayb
7.

- WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,ErINEWAFAIRIFIRMILRY, No.ra nzer ltregv Mita Wad sad Kaki%
w.

a
"4",

ASTORATUM—A. DOW andeialhnit me=lag 'fbi*=will et lawyes

dossr altills.oie.n. •
•

Orlb. Dia:47."-IliZatzubtihmtsEreAß.,..icaith,"orAt to closeL et.
tot br. TIMM 15112nT,arm Haat

•

-

JEW
lllLD_lmisave wow

t..
atoned reef large stocketSa's.salhommiMk-

ut
ilor
p,...6 airvilleun reeda "MO


